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Change Seen 
In Japanese 
By Toynbee 

"U we cannot allow Japan to 
compete with u.s individually, said 
Dr. Arnold J. Toynbee in the filth 
of his W&L lecture series, ''we must 
expect lo see the star of Commun
ism rise over Japan and see the 
slar of Christianity sink toward the 
horizon." 

Toynbee, in dealing with a Japan 
which underwent a "psychological 
revolution" after its defeat in 1945, 
said Communism, as it gains ground, 
will add to a "traditional prestige" 
which the J apanese feel toward I 
China. Dr. Toynbee also asserted 
that the present attitude toward war 

1 
in Japan is very different from the 
spirit which moved the country in 
search oi an empire in World War 
n. 

l\tisslonary Concern 
He cited an almost "missionary 

concern" on the part of the city of 
Nagasa.kl-one city which fell vic
tim to the atom bomb-for peace in 
the world. He said they regard any 
warlike act, no matter how far from 
Japanese shores as a "crime agalnst 
humanity." 

"IL aLmost seems," said the British 
histoJ·lan, "that the living generation 
of Japanese has learned a lesson." 
He said material damage to Japan 
suffered during the war is small 
when compared to the "annihilation 
oi pre-war ideology" which saw the 
nation as invincible, made a living 
god of its emperor, and saw the 
Japanese as the "chosen race" to 
conquer the world. 

Although it is difficult to say how 
much the Japanese believed in this 
ideology, Toynbee said they all be
lieved in the sublimation of the in
dividual to the society. And, he said, 
her deleat "has shaken J apan out of 
the traditional concept of society." 

Spiritual Vacuunt 
One of the results has been the 

"unfreezing of the younger genera
tion's manners and customs," he 
said. The breaking down of the em
peror-worship doctrine in Japan has 
left a "spiritual vacuum in Japan" 
whas has had a good effect so far, 
Toynbee said. 

Toynbee also traced several J ap
anese religions-with emphasis on 
Shintoism and Buddhism-and said 
a very small portion of the popula
tion profess Christianity. 
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1Five W & L Men 
Get Fellowships 
For Grad. Study 
I Five Washington and Lee seniors senior class, is from Cortland, New 

have been named as recipients of York Elected to membership in 
Woodrow Wilson National Fellow- Phi Beta Kappa his junior year and 
ships, It was announced today by Omicron Delta Kappa this year, 
Dr. James G. Leyburn, local repre- John is an economics major and 
sentntive of the Woodrow Wilson plans to pursue a course of study in 
1-'oundat.ion. The students who were either economics or international ai
chosln are Max Caslde, Arnold falrs. 
Groobey, Gill Holland, Lew John, 
and Randal Robinson. 

Tht:se fellowships are designed to 
provide for the expenses of the 

I firsl year of graduate study, and 
their terms arc very generous. They 
provide a stipend of $1400, plus tui-

Recently clectL-'d to membership in 
Phi Beta Kappa, Randall Robinson 
plans to u~ his fellowship to fur
ther his English studlcs. Robinson 
is !rom Paducah, .K.entucky, and is 
affiliated with Pi Kappa Alpha social 
fraternity. 

Chorus and End l\ten practice in preparation for Show. 
tion, with a dependency allowance 
for wife and children. It is normally 
expected that If the recipients do 
well during their first year, the grad
uate school will assist them with 
fellowships during succeeding years. 

Troub Play Set 
For Wednesday 
At Eight orclock 

(58 Minstrel Show Will Recreate 
Life On Mississippi River Levee 

After the initial applications were 
made, the top applicants from each 
instlt.ution were selected to appear 
lx:fore a Regional CommlLtee. From 
the applications submitted at Wash
ington and Lee, five students were 
selected, and all five were awarded 

The hilarity and color of the tra
ditional "blackface" Minstrel will be 
recreated in Lexington on the week
end of April 10-12 when the 1958 
SWMSFC Minstrel Show ls present
ed, Ken Sadler, director of the show 
sald today. The theme of rthe 1958 
production, Sadler said, will revolve 
around the traditional framework 
of a Minstrel Show produced in a 
small Southern cotton town on the 
banks of the Mississippi. 

The first act of the Show, -which 
has been finished and in rehearsal 
for some lime, consists of four typical 
lazy cotton p ickers lounging on the 
levee after a hot day. These four
the End Men-will be swaping stor
ies with the Interlocutor, a well-to
do, respected community leader, 
shocked by the adventures and ha
bits of these four libertines. 

The traditional style of a 19th 
Century Minstrel will be maintained 
as the !our End Men and the Inter
locutor re-enact in song, dance, 
stories and jokes, the car efree, rath
er reckless llfe of a cotton town's 
Saturday night. Included in this 
first act will be a large chorus, an 

orchestra section, and a banjo in the full color, wlt and talent of 
each end of the front chorus line. the 1958 Show will be seen. Sadler 

Vernon Holleman, Dan Cox, Dave said today that the \rariety ®d ex
Weaver and Uncas McThenin, the cellence of the various portions of 
End Men, "roar" into the second act the second act, together with the 
with fantastic tales of their trips light, carefree humor of the first aet, 
and adventures since they left the should combine to bring one of 
quiet Delta country of the Mlssis- the most entertaining and colorful 
sippi. It is the second act, accord- Minstrel Shows since the inception 
ing to Minstrel Director Sadler, that I of the SWMSFC production. 

Fraternities Etect New Officers 
Three more of Washington and I Kappa Alpha 

Lee's 17 fraternities elected new of- President. Duby Ausley; Vice-
fleers for another year at their President, Charles Hurt; Secretary, 
meetings last week. The Crnterni- John Fay. 
ties, with officers and newly elected 
men, are as follows: Pi Kappa Phi, the only house 

which has not yet elected its new 
officers holds its elections at the 
last meeting in March. 

Lambda Chl AJpha 

?'{otice 

fellowships. 

Will Do Work in Creative Writing 
Max Caskle, a senior DU from 

Arlington, Virginia, plans to enter 
the University of Miohlgan gradu
ate school of English after gradua
tion from Washington and Lee At 
the graduate school at Anovery, 
Michigan, Caskie will do work in 
creative writing which involves 
finishing a novel for his master's de
gree. 

Groobey, Delt senior from Nor
folk, Virginia, is presently consider
ing graduate work in the field of 
national and international affairs. He 
is cw·renUy presiden t of the stu
dent body and a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Omicron Delta Kap
pa honorary societies. 

Plannlng to further hls study in 

I English literature, Gill Holland Is 
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

President, Jerry Lindquist; Vice
President, Ken Lipscomb; Secretary, 
Jim Hughes; Treasurer, Jere Wil
liams; House Manager, Ashby Mor
ton. 

Pbl Gamma Delta 
There will be a meeting of the staff fraternity and makes his home in 

of rhe Tuesday edition of the Ring- Lynchburg, Virginia. Holland is a 
lum Phi Wednesday at 5:30 in the member of Phi Eta Sigma and Omi
Student Union building. This meet- cron Della Kappa honorary frat.emi
ing will include the sports st.aff. tics, and has served this year as 

By CAL deCOUGNY 

Washington and Lee students will 
be able to see the finest and mosl 
unique play of the season tomor
row night when the Troubadours 
ring up the curtain on Measure 
(or Measure, one of Shakespeare's 
most delightful and startling come
dies. 

The Troubs will present this old 
and popular play in a grand style 
with live music and modem set. The 
lighllng, a difficult job in this case, 
will be handled by Ev Kemp. The 
play will bring together such old 
and experienced actors as Jim and 
June Moffatt, Mike Norell, Jordan 
Smith and Jerry Denniger with 
new talen~ such as Cal deCoUgny, 
Charles Busch, Dick McKee, J on 
Burger, Bill McCollum, and four 
lovely young ladles from Southern 
Seminary. 

deColigny H.as Lead 
The leading role will be played 

by Beta freshman Cal deColigny 
who does a good job with the par t 
of the Duke. The greatest attrac
tion, however, are the Molfatts, who 
will play the parts of Isabelle and 
Angelo. 

Tuesday Edition R-t P To Sponsor 
University Bridge Tournament 

President, Ray Robertson; House 
Manager, Reg Brack; Corresponding 
Secretary, Jordan Smith; Record
ing Secretary, Buck Aiken; Histor
ian, Billy Epperson. 

All reporters and news stnrr mem- vice~pr~sident. o£ the student body. 
bers should be present. Lew J ohn, a member of the DU 

Discarding the use of modem 
dress, Troub Director Jack Lanich 
tms supplied the cast. with the 
Renaissance costumes used in 1\luch 
Ado About Nothing and The Tem
pest. As the Troubs polish their per
Pormance, Robert Stewart and his 
mu.sicians will polish their score, 
especially writ.len for the play by Mr. 
Slewal't. The music, though modern 
istic, gives an enhancing effect to 
the play. The orchestra, composed 
of W&L student.s, will consist of an 
electric piano, two clarinets, a cello, 
a trumpet and a drum. 

The Tuesday Edition of the Ring
tum Phl, today announced plans to 
~'})Onsor a University Bridge Tourn
ament which will be open to all 
W&L st-udents, facuhy members, 
housemothers, and student and f-ac
ulty wlves. Entries are now being 
accepted for the tournament and 
may be filed any time through 
March 21. There is an entry fee of 
one dollar per t(!arn. The money 
w.ill be used to purchase t.rophles 
Cor the winning teams. 

The tow"llamen.t will be one of 

Lew John Wins A 
DU Nat. Scholarship 

Lew John, a senior from CoUl't
land, N. Y., has been awarded one 
of the seven national scholastic 
scholarships by the Delta Up.sUon 
Education Foundations, It was an
nounced today. This is the second 
const'eublve year that a Washington 
and Lee senior has won lhe $250 
award. 

J ohn, whose major i~ economics, 
is president of the Interfraternity 
Council, and a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary scholas
tic fraternity, and Omicron Delta 
Kappa, national honorru-y leader
ship society. 

In his recommendation of John Cor 
the Delta Upsilon award, Dean Frank 
J. Gilliam said: 

"In a most qwet and modest way, 
he has won recognition here as one 
of our really outstanding persons 
and leaders. He is recognized by 
faculty and students as one of the 
persons who give fine and construc
tive meaning to all student cnter
pris~ with wluch he is a.'>SOCiated." 

John has also been named a recip
ient of a Woodrow Wilson National 
Fellow:;hip, and as a W&L nomi
nee for a Rhodes scholarship. 

single elimination. &ch entering 
team will pLay three rubbers per I 
match and the victory will go to the 
one with the highest total score. 
Each entrant must agree to use 
standard bridge tournament rules, 
and must play with the same part
ner with whom he applies. The rules 
used can be found in any Goren 
bridge book and on most score 

1 shec.t.s. The drawings fnr the tour-
1 

ney will be by lots and no one will 1 
be seeded. The pairings will be 
posited on the Intramural BulleUn 
Board in Doremus Gym, on the 
ODK Board and In the Student 
Union. 

Teams may play at any place 
they wish, but all play beyond the 
quarter-finals rounds \\•ill be in the 
Student Union and prepared hands 
will be used for these matches. 

Jerry Susskind and Harley How
cott have been placed in charge o{ 
the tournament, and entries should 
be subniLled to one of them al the 
DU house, or aL !the Student Union. 
There will be someone at the Union 
on MWF days from 2:00-3:00 to take 
entries. 

(L) Rus5ian farming method and (r) Soviet-U.S. farmer talks. 

My 1956 Trip to Russia 

Russian (Collective' Farming Program 
In commenting on the tourney, 

Susskind >Said: "We believe that lhis 
is the first tournament of its type 
to be sponsored here by a news
paper. ll i.s our hope that as many 
students, faculty, or their wives and 
housemothers who are interested 
will enter. 

Phi Bete Correction 
The name of John Arnold Groobey 

was Inadvertently left out oC lhl' 
list. of new members of Phi Bela 
Kappa in last week's Tuesday edltlon. 

By L.'\ RRY KINGSBURY 
Since r have been back in the 

Uniled Stale. I have heard from 
wishful thinkers that there is an 
impending agricultural "crisis" in 
Russia. But when I was in Russia 
I ~~uld find no evidence of such a I 
CTISIS. 

Soviet agriculture will produce 
maybe not a rich dlet for its people, I 
but at least a nutritionally adequate 
one for the Russian population. The 
agrarian society b not at all dissat
il;ficd, Cor they arc belng favored 
by state policy right now, and there 

The Ring-tum Phi regrets this er- is actually a movement back to the 
ror, and extends Its apologies both farms. However, Soviet farmine is 
to Phi Beta Kappa nnd to Mr. I backward and extremely inefficient. 
Groobey. On more than one coUectlve 

farm I would experience Ute con
trast het\\ren modl'rn and primi
tive methods of rarnting, Ute hay
hailer \\Orklng in lht> field. and a 
cart driven b~ hor~l"'i carrylnlf the 
hay awny to be \lored. Thl of 
cour\e places a drag on the whole 
economy and restricts indu t.rlal 
expansion. 

Even in the way of research and 
farm education, the USSR trails far 
behind the Umted State.;, the 
result being that agricultural pro
duction in Russia is inefficienL The 
Soviet authorities now realize that 
they cannot do away with private 
t'ntl·rprise farming, and they now I 
encourage the cu1Livation of private 
plot.s. The government also allows 

the peasants to have ownership of 
livestock. 

Compared to U.S. Standards, the 
avet·age Russlan diet Is not on a 
very high level However, most of 
the RussiMs appear quite healthy, 
and I n~:ver saw signs of hunger or 
serious shortage of food. Bread is 
pltmtlful and cheap, and It makes 
up two-thirds of the calories con
tent of the Russian diet. One can 
ee In the clUes on an early morn

ing uread lines forming in front of 
a store P~ple are buying their sup
ply hdore going to work-and 
nc.-arly every adult works. 

Aho lhe senice i!> extremely 
:;low, and whenever more than 

(Continued on pace four) 

Debaters Score 
In Tournament 
At Brooklyn 

The W&L debate team, participat
ing in the Brooklyn College Debate 
Tou~nament !this past weekend, had 
a nuxed r~rd for the tournament. 
The 'llffirmative team of Bob Shep
herd and Dick Hoover had a record 
of 3 wins and 2 losses, while the 
negative team of Pete Straub and 
Ed Boatner were losers in all five 
debates. 

The affirmative team's victories 
were over Prmc!!'ton, Temple, and 
Cortland Stale. The viclory over 
Princeton, which was by one point, 
Infl icted upon them their only de
feat of the tournament. The two 
los:;es were to Trinity and, by one 
point, to Marymount. The negative 
team's lo:sses were to New Rochelle, 
Maine, Canisius, St. John's, and 
Harvard. 

Sixty-Three 'l't.'rutl~ Entered 
Sixty-three teams w~re entered 

In the louMlnment und, desptte its 
record, whtch was apparCt\lly poor 
because of the intense competition, 
W&L was ranked above such teams 
as Brandeis, Bucknell, Colgate, 
Fordham, Hamilton, Rhode Island, 
Rochester, Tufts, nnd Toronto. 



Co1nmons Problems 
What will be the long-range effects of the 

new Commons-Dorm on student life at Wash
ington :md Lee? This question has stimulated 
considerable discussion among students, facul
t)', and administration officials. 

In order to consider the question of the 
long-range repercussions of the Commons
Dorm, one is compelled to speculate. There
fore, it should be fully realized that the foun· 
dation for the assertions made herein are some
thing less than solid; however, if preparations 
are co be made to cushion these repercussions 
and effect an adjustment to them, conjecture 
is both necessary and desirable. 

The most obvious long-range effect of the 
Commons-Dorm IS the anticipated reduction 
an fratemlty mfluence. The degree of the dim· 
inution is more difficult to predict. Neverthe· 
less, with the freshmen taking their meals at 
the new building, their contact with fraternity 
upperclassmen will undoubtedly be dimin
ished. On the other hand, the daily gathering 
for meals should promote an increase in the 
number of acquaintances the freshman has 
with his classmates. 

The fear prevalent among many fraternity 
men that the Commons-Dorm might produce 
the efFect of strengthing some fraternities at 
the serious expense of others thus appears to 
have some basis. Since the freshman will have 
some time, at least, to cultivate acquaintances 
among those students in his class, one can 
read1ly assume that many of the outstanding 
members of the class will group together and 
try to pledge the same fraternity. By assisting 
the broadening of the freshman's contacts 
with his classmates, the Commons-Dorm might 
faci latate the growth of this problem. The fra
ternity that is reluctant to accept the "pack
age deal" may well find its relative strength 
impaired, while another less critical fraternity 
reaps the harvest. 

Reduce Social Pressure 

Furthermore, since it is reasonable to an
ticipate a reduction in the freshman's contacts 
with fratern ity upperda.smen, the social pres· 
su re of the fraternities may consequently be 
reduced. This should in turn foster an envir
onment more conducive to individuality in the 
social and intellectual developmen t of the first· 
year students. 

The Commons-Dorm will also provide a 
more wholesome place for the non-fraternity 
men on the W&L campus. Presently penal
ized, the non-fraternity man can expect to see 
his personal contacts and social life enlarged. 

U n ity of Non-Fraternity Men 

The earing and living facilities of the new 
University struccure will also make possible a 
unity of non-fraternity men which has pre
viously been virtually impossible to organize, 
and, among other things, this unity should con
tribute to the campus political strength of 
those having no fraternity affiliations. The 
W&L non-fraternity student may be enabled 
to achieve positions of responsibility in extra· 
curricular affairs which heretofore have been 
either impossible or extremely difficult for 
him to attain. 

Both campus political parties can be ex
pected to vie with each other for the allegiance 
of the non-fraternity union, much to the lat
ter's advantage. 

However, it may also be presumed chat 
the reduction of the fraternity's influence on 
the freshmen will contribute to a general dimi
nution in the sway of the fraternity and party 
poliucal machines that now operate with con
siderable efficiency on this campus. 

Since the dominance of the fraternities is 
expected to diminish, allegiance to the Uni· 
versity should eventually supercede fraternity 
loyalty to an extent greater than is now gen
erally evident. The Commons-Dorm would 
chen prove to be a cohesive force. 

More Constructive Effort 

Finally, the anticipated increase in the stu· 
dent's independent cultivation of intellectual 
interests ought to produce many new ideas 
and allow for a greater exchange of serious 
ideas among \'V/ &L students, something that 
has been, and 1s, sadly absent in the fraterni
ties here. It is entirely possible that an invig
orated concern with, and exchange of, such 
ideas might nourish an increased respect for 
intellectual attainments. Indirectly, chen, rhe 
Commons-Dorm should contribute to student 
intellectual creativity and energetJc effort, 
and chis, in turn, could foster greater construc
tive effort in every facet of University life. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Young}s 29 Years 
Harry K. uCy" Young's retirement as the 

school's Alumni Secretary, effective in June, 
will close the record book of an illustrious 
career at \'<fashingron and Lee. 

The University's greatest athlete and one 
of its mo~t successful coaches, Young became 
Alumni Secretary in 1929. During his tenure 
of office, he has been instrumental in raising 
the annual income from the Alumni Fund, 
which he helped establish in 1933, from 
$3,750 to last year's record total of $102,000. 

Always devoted co thts institution, he has 
committed himself unselfishly to its service 
for the past twenty-nine years. His work in 
helpmg make the alumni more conscious of 
the needs of the school and the essential part 
they could play in its progress has constituted 
a maJor contribution to the enhanced welfare 
of this Umversity, and to him Washington and 
Lee owes a considerable debt of gratitude. 
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Letters to the Editor: 

Baucum and Zinn Join in Asking 
For Great Issues Course Here 
Editor-in-Chic{ every reasonably intelligent indivld
Tucsday Edition, The Rinr-tum Phl ual As long as the University fa1ls 
Dear Sir: to offer some program in cWTcmt 

The re!Cent success of this year's a.flairs, it can hardly make claim to 
International Relations Week pro- producing the "well-rounded" man, 
gram of Toynbee, Larson, and Katz- which, although a rather m~ingless 
enbach shows that there is a hunger phrase, is one in whidl the Univer
on the part of many Wa.t>hl.ngt.on and sity supposedly takes proide. 
Lee students to be exposed to prom- It seems to me, however, that the 

program whlch you offered in the 
mcnt speakers whose subject matter October 22 issue of 'the Rlng-tum 
Is timely and challenging. Perhaps Pbl and the subsequent justification 
then, o "Great Issues," like the one 
oullined ln the Tuesday edition, for the program which V.'aS given 
would enjoy a similar sucet!6S if last Friday have several extremely w & L 's Great Issues ~t~~ to the W&L academic CWTiC- ::~:r~ ~~!t~ m:t~ui:= 

The program would fulfill the lion to the possibility of its concrete 
realization on this campus, there is 

Last \"eek an editorl' al ; ... the TLLesday Edi- aforesaid hunger, would stimulate ch th th d 
T .... intellectual interest in current ai- mu at you ei ~r 0 not mention 

tion critically explored the 11Great Issues" fairs and in the infonned people or make so ernbiguous that Its mean
course at Darthmouth College and found that and news sources of our society, and lng Is not clear. U I may, 1 would 

like to comment on a ff!W of these 
several facets of their program would be would bring no mean degree of pres- in 

tige to our campus for having prom- po ts. 
neither practicable nor desirable at Washing- inent guest. speakers. What exactly Is to be the nature 
ton and Lee. U student reaction to Intemallon- of such 8 course? There are two pos

sibilities. The University might of-
Since we maintain our conviction that al Relations week Is any indication fer a lecture series with collateral 

th 'd f uG I , this . of their propensities, then the stu- din . d 
e 1 ea o a reat ssues course at tn· dent body Is willing, even anxious, rea g m newspapers an a ques-

srirurion is worthy of the utmost consideration, to take advantage of such a pro- lion and answer period. Or, it might 
t present speakers whose talks would 

it remams to suggest a possible design for the gram, and the "Great Issues" course, serve merely to accentuate an out-. I already a success at Dartmouth, de-
escabltshment of such a program at W&L. The serve5 11 trial period at W&L. side program of intensive reading In 
suggestion we now offer embodies the follow-

1 

Sincerely, current affairs, coupled with semi
nar-type discussion sessions. 

mg: RALPH BAUCUM, JR. The differentiation between the 
1.) A request that the administration and Ed t . Chi f two possible avenues of approach 

faculty consider the possibility of establishing I Tu~:;;&uti:n. The Rinr-tum Phi ~: ~~ =~~~=P~:S~l:~~ 
a two-semester, elective course for juniors and Dear Slr: a once-a-week speaker, or is the 
seniors, which shall carry a total of two se- I have been interested and pleased most gain Ito be had from indepen
mester hours of credit one hour of credit per to note the amoUilt ol edil.orial space dent work on the part of the stu-

A · '· d l 1 li which you have been devoting to dent? It appears to me that the 
semester. course msntute a ong t 1ese nes ! the need of 8 "Great Issues" course fonner wold be Uttle more than 
would promote no interference with courses I here at Washington and Lee. It Is enitertairunent-something to take 
already scheduled and would provide no almost trite to .say that the great the place of the flick. This altema-
cumbersome hindrance to a student's pursu- valul' or such a co_u_rs_e_ls_o_bvi_·o_us_to ___ c_eoa __ u_n_uect __ on_ ,.,_ e_f_o_ur_>_ 

ance of his major field of study. 
T he Hammer and Spade 2.) The purpose of the course might be 

threef~ld: first, to provi~e each ~tere~ted StU· Popcorn 
dent w1th an expenence an applymg htS educa- 1 Seller Finds Success, 

Purveyor of Westerns caon in the natural sciences, social sciences, B 
and humanities to current national and interna- l ecomes 
tiona! issues; secondly to promote a critical 
analysis of the readang sourses of a continuing 
adult education; finally, to develop among 
these students a sharper awareness of the val
ues involved in the great issues chat confront 
men today, thereby promoting a heightened 
sense of common public purpose and individ
ual publ1c-mindedness. 

3.) The prancipal responsibility for the 
course could be assigned co some member 
of che faculty whose general field of interest 
includes a study of current narional and inter
national issues. He might be assisted by a com
mittee composed of student leaders and facul
ty advisors of rhe honorary scholastic and 
le.tder~hip groups on the campus. This should 
promote student participation and help en· 
.sure perm:ment student interest. 

4.) Since the course would allow students 
to rcpe:tt the course their senior year, it could 
be organized to cover a wide range of prob. 
lems over n two-year period but concentrate on 
only a fey,. :.ay four, each year (two each se
m~ter). A program dc:.igned in this way 
would provide both scope and depth. 

5.) The program might be arranged 
( l'mllmucd on p!ii:C lour) 

by hoogenboom and susskind 
' 'Tb.ls b national Brotherbood I hand drawer of our desk when we 

W~k ... take a Sem (irl to Iundt. heard a bellow from the editor's 
We were silting at our de k, fed office. 

propped up and hat pu.dled beck on '"GET A STOBY for the feature 
our head at a jaunty, journalistic page!" screamed the editor. 
angll', taking oc:ca. ional nips from Fearing further violence, we rush
a bottle conct'nlt-d In tht- lower left- ed downtown to interview that 

hoocenboom and •USikind 

noted business-man-around-Lexing
ton, Father Rabies I proprietor or 
the Stale Theater. 

lt was a bitter-cold Sunday after
noon around one o'clock when we 
pushed our way through the risln1 
snow drifts to the tmlrance o( the 
State Theater. We Cut-talked our 
way past the ticket seller and found 
the genial manager silting at hia 
office desk drinking Cafe Royale. 

We told him who we were and his 
: face Ut up w1th a big, toothy grin 
1 a. he grunted three or four timCII. 

I "WELL. I\IR. RA.BlES," we a ked, 
"how did you ev~r get litarted in 
the movie business?" 

"I like to think of it aJ> the aver
age American ucee» story," replied 
Father Rabie:.. "1 started here run
ning the popcorn and candy con
c~lon, but found lt so difficult to 
handle that I switched to the movie 

1 end of the busine~~ where I became, 
CContlnued on Plf:• rour) 

Of Cabbages and Kings 

What Should Be 
Southern Ideal? 

By Max Caskie 

S«ond nf a Serle<; 
Last w ek I discu.saed colleges in 

general and Southern colleges in 

ca~klt-

partlcuJar in terms 
of their function 
in the nnlion and 
the region. I tried 
to show why, in 
my opinion, the 
sectional integrity 
of the SouU1 is a 
positive !actor in 
n.ttlonal culture, 
and thus some
thing to be pre
served. I further 
pointed out the 

n~ity for colleges which reflect 
the Southern Culture, and 1 noted 
the traditional pre-eminence of 
Washington and Lee among South
em institutions. 

This week, cont!nuing to main
lain an external viewpoml towards 
W&L, I would like to set forth hy
pothetically what the ideal Southern 
college-the top Southern college
ought to be. In latl'r articles I will 
refer to what is ~aid here in mak
ing specific points about Washing
ton and Lee; I will try to show 
wJ1crc U mca~ures up to the ideal, 
where it foil.-; far short (and may be 
falling farther), and what you and 
1 can do about its failures. 

Whot should a Southern College 
b<-? That's a big question, and per
haps W£' ought to limit our possi
biUtles a litUe by first pointing out 
a few thlnp that it bhould NOT be. 
Uniqueness Is often be;:t defined in 
terms of differences FRO:\t every
thing e~. 

First of all the Southern College 
should not be an imitation of any 
other school-an)"vhere. It should 
not attempt to be the Princeton, the 
Oberlin, the Harvard, or the Haver
ford of the South; bc<;ide:. the fact 
that each of the e schools owes it:. 
reputation to an approach and an 
atmosphere which is entirely its own, 
each of them grew up and flourished 
In response to a particular need, and 
eoch performs a particular, a unique 
!unction. None o! them is Southern, 
none of them can meet the peculiar 
needs or the South. This Is not to 
say that we may not borrow their 
techniques or mclhods if the \alter 
are applicable ond good in a South
em situauon; the Southern school 
would be very foolish to deny that 
it can gain anything from other col
leges. But It ls the debt to the South 
which Is privileged in such cases, 

(Continued on pal!l." four) 

Hilton Wants 
U.S. To Infect 
Russian Minds 

The Western world must adopt 
a plan of conqul'st by "Infection" 
ii democracy is to halt the tide of 
communi'il!l. That's the proposal of 
Conrad N. lLiton, president of the 
Hilton Hotels Corporation. Hilton 
advanced his suggestions at the re
cent banquet of lhe Greater Pitts
burgh Board of Realtors. 

"American <;eientl~t~ business
men, lndu'ttriaJish and crnftsmen." 
Mr. llilton declared, "can infect 
the Communist and uncommitted 
countries v.lth our American kind 
of capltnlism and pure economic 
and political democracy." 
He ~IJed for an "immediate, ag

((res«ive policy of competit:ve co
exi. lence on four le,·el5-nul.tary, 
political and economic, ideological 
and on the lev•el of peaceful atomic 
energy. 

"The philosophy of our Hilton In
ternational is definite on this point," 
he s;ud, "and quite deliberate. Our 
hotel ln Instanbul is jusL 30 miles 
down the street from the Iron Cur
lam; the Berlin Hilton, which opens 
this year. is jusl acros~ the street 
from the Rt'd border and the Yugo
alnv f(O\•ernmcnl \llclllls us to build 
In Bel~dt ." 

The Comrad ntlton" 
"I have bct:n asked about Moscow 

and a hotel m Red Square. Right 
now I have only th!s to say: When 
we build o hotel aero the street 
from the Kremlin It will not be 
oalled the Comrade Hilton." 

1\fr. Jillion further said tl1at the 
We-.t mu't 1el to the Ru~~ian ptO

ple, polnllnJ out that. like people 
cvery\\ht'rc, the) ~hare in a taste 
Cor b~ad and butter. in an nppre
rlallon fnr \\armUt o( famil). and 
fur thr ftncne-.., uC truth. l~ut~. 

and aoc)(Jne''· 

The leadm' hotel execut.ive in tl,l! 
United Stales called on his country 
to assume the leadenhip and inl

(ContinuNJ on pn11e fnur) 
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W&L Wrestlers Tie for Fifth Place in SC Title Meet 
VPI Wins SC 
Meet Easily; 
~1. V a. Second 
Vi r~min Tech's wrestlers won four 

mdividual ehamplonshlps and piled 
up 85 points Saturday n!AAt to 
sweep thl' Southern Confert'nce 
tournanumt here in Lexington. West 
Virsrin!a ftnished second with 56 
points, The Citadel third ..... ith 43, 
defending champion VMI fourth 
w1th 33, and Davidson and W&L 
tied for filth with 13 points each. 

Oubtandlnc Wrestler 
Four of 13st year's individual 

champions turned in repeat per
formances this year,Tom Westfall 
of W(:sl VIrginia In the 123-pound 
cla: :r, Brandon Clover of Tech al 
137, Sherman Vandeventer of Tech 
at 147 and Harold Westervelt oC 
D.w idson at 157. Vandevender was 
voted the most outstanding wrest
ler of the meet. 

W&L suffered several bad breaks 
in the prelimenaries. J ohn Hollister 
was defeated in an overtime match 
by Sherwood (WVU) who went on 
to win the championship in that 
clasa. Hollister pinned Ryonne (The 
Cltoidel) in 2:19 in the consolAtion 
fi.nnls. 

Semi-Finals 

GJ Holland was the only W&L 
wrestler to reach the 6.n.a1s where he 
v:as plNled by Burrus (VPI). Davo 
Pltard (137) lost in the consolation 
fina ls to Sadle(WVU) 4-0. Dennis 
Patton (130) lost in second round 
to Clover (VPJ) who went on to 
win the championship. Ted Hardin 
(123), Tony Brennan (147), Kent 
Frazier (157), and Davis Calvert 
(Hwy) lo:>t. in the preliminary 
rounds. 

The tournament marked the end 
of four yt'ars of outstanding wrest
ling by Gil Holland nod John Hollis
ter. Durmg this time they both turn
ed in many fine performances and the 
team w:U miss them. They are the 
only ones leaving, so next yea:r W&L 
should do pretty well with the large 
sophomore and junior base. 

The Finals Summary 
123-pound:~--Westfall (WVU) de

feated While( VMI), 4-3. 
130-pounds--Giover (VPI) defeat

ed Tugwell (The Citadel). 
137-pound.s-HeUer (VPI) pinned 

Rudick (The Citadel), 4:52. 
147-pountb--Vandevender (VPI) 

pinned Culdl (WVU), 4:40. 
157-pounds-Weslervelt (ntvid

son) defeated Crowey (VPI), 8-3. 
167-pounds - Sherwood (WVU) 

defeated Vaughn (VPI), 2-0. 
177-pound.s-Burrus (VPI) plnned 

Hollnnd (W&L), 2:32. 
Heavyweight-Miller (WVU) de

feated Eisenberg (The Citadel), 9-4. 

NOTICE 

Coach Weenie Miller has issued 
his last call to any one interested 
in trying out for the baseball team. 
Those Interested see him in his of
fice or contact him at practice. 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

St\LES AS D SERVICE 
1103-3531 

•• •••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

DAVIS 
Auto Upholstery 

Student Discount 

Seat Covers 
Convertible Tops 

AMOCO 
Gas and Oil 
U.S. GO East 

• • 
' • • • • • 0 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

fenturlnr 

8anqut>t Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steak~ 
• • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

West Virginia Tops W&M, 74-58, 
To Win 4th Straight SC Tourney 

Gil Bolland (W&L 177) works his man O\er in SC tourney matc:b. 

We t Virginia, the nation's num
ber two ranked basketball dub, 
blasted WilHam and Mary, 74-58, to 
win her fourth consecuUve South
em Conference Ohampionshlp, The 
Mounties aurprised no one in tak
Ing the tourney in Richmond as 
easily as they did. 

W.Va. breezed through a first
round match with Davidson, 91-61, 
and then topped the University of 
Richmond 81-70 in the semi-finals, 
before ovl'rpowering W&M on Sat
urday night. 

First Rou:nd 
In fil'lil round matc:hes George 

Washington hod little trouble top
ping a detennined bul outclassed 
Furman club, 73-59. Ric::hmond's 
Spidera edged past The Citadel, 63-
59, and the Ind.ia.n5 of W &M sur

--------
1 prised everyone by dropping a high-

General's Baseball T earn Starts 
• ly favored VPI quintet, 79-61. The 

Practtce l ~:::!~d a slight case of fn!$h-

ln the semi-final round W1llmm 
Wa hington and Lee's baseball m1ss catcher John AUord and the Apr 21-Hnmpden-Sydney, Lex- and Mary spurred by Roy Lange's 

team has been practicing for over ' fine pitching or Joe Knakal Knnkal ington, Va. 23 point ~ttack ~red a SUJ'P • 

a week now and Coach Weenle Mil-l won five of the G<'nerals' eight g.1mes Apr. 23-VPI, Blacksburg, Va. lng upset over 'second-seeded [;;,-
ler Is already confident that the last season. I Apr. 28-William and Mary, Wil- 57- 56. With lime running out and 
team will better last year's record. Charlie Broll will help ftll the liam.;,burg, Va. the score tied at 50-50 the Indians 
The club has been forced to work gap, secing dual action in the in- Apr. 29 U. of Richmond, Rich- managed to hit on six ~ seven free 
out In Doremus Gym for the most I field and on the mound. The pitch- mond, Va. throws to take the game. 
part due to bad weather. ing staff will be headed by senior May 2- VPI, L<-xmgton, Va. 

The Finals This year the Blue will be led AI Gitter and Crc$hman Jerry Cor- May 5-Virginill , Charlottesville, 
by Captain Cal Couch who accord- don and Roy Carpenter. Frank Va. 
ing lo MiUer will hit' over .350 or Hoopt-" will add experience at first May 10-George Washington, Lex-
better once he gets in condiUon. base and is one of the few start- ingt.on, Va. 
fhc Generals will place their hopes mg returning lettermen. May 12- Lynchburg College, Lex-
Cor a good season in their hard Daughtery Injured ington, Vn. 
hitting oulfleld o£ Couch, Dom Florn, May 15 _ Lyn<·hhurg College, 
and Jack Daughtery. Jack Daughtery will be lost to Lynchburl(, Va. 

Kry positions are open at short- the learn at the start of the season 
st.op, second base and thlrd ba. e. due to an injured ankle received in 
Many positions were left open by basketball season. The Blue should Stuart and Six Lettermen 
graduation last year. The club will have more power this yeor and To Pace Tennis Team 
------- - - -----1thould do belter than thetr 4-7 con-

In the finals West. Virginia had 
UtUe trouble disposing of W&M 
even though they were playing with
out their number two scorer, Don 
Vincent. Vincent broke his ankle 
in Friday's game. The Mountie$ 
jumped to on early lead and were 
never headed. Four W. Va. players 
hit in double figures, but W&M star 
Roy Lange grabbed scoring honors 
with 19 points. Lange was also the 
high scorer for the tournament, . I ierence record last year. The Gen-M C ck d V dd "With returning lettermen this c ornu an e er ~~ats will face all conference mem- ~·ear's tenni.s pr~cts look fairly Tankers Elect Captains 

Will Lead G If T ..... rs except Furman and VMl. High- b · h " c -'- c s 
0 earn I lights 0 th . sched I { rlg t. OO,;n eorge luart stated n e sprmg u e ea- yesterday 

The Cencrols' 1958 golf team has ture a trip to Parris Island where . ·. 
been hampered by bad weather the Blue and While will tangle ln adc:UtJon to Stuart, who played 
which forced postponement of the I with Cornell. St. J ohns, Brooklyn number one man Last year, the o~~ 
challenge matches, but Conch Cy and Parris [sland 1n 8 tournament. I six veterans are. Captain Maunc1o 
Twombly staled that these matches 1 Glauser, Charlie Hu1·l, Ace Hubbard, 
wiU probably start 1 te th' ek BasebalJ Schedule Tom Gowenlock, Fronk Glaser and 

a r 14 we .
1 

. Tew DuboiS. Glauser was number 
The Generals figure to have a Mar. 29-Davldson, Davidson, two man last season and has been 

stronger team Utis year, led by co- ~ N. C. 1 on the varsity for three years. Hurt 

It wa ' just announced by t'oach 
Cy Twombly that AI Osher and 
Tom Broadus wiU be the captains 
of the swimming team for next 
year . Both men are 3-yea.r veter
ans and wiiJ probably be the only 
be.ll.iors on the team next year. 
Osher has been swimming 1M 
freestyle dashes and Broadus has 
been handlinr the chores in the 
400-yard freestyle. 

havmg tallied 66 points in the thne 
garnee. 

The triumph marked West Vir
ginia 's 36th consecutive conference 
victory and g'l.lve them a 26-1 record 
Cor the season, their only loss being 
to Duke. The SC VIctory enables 
them to play in the NCAA tourney 
in New York. where they face Man
hatt.an College in Lhe opening round. 

Flora Makes AP Honorable 
Mention All-American 

Dom Floro, Washington and Lee's 
star guard, was one of 21 players to 
be named to the Associated PrCSII 
Honorable Mention All-American. 
Flora holds the all- time W&L scor
mg record and also the Virginia 
State scoring record. He led the state 
m scoring this season and was 
named to the first all-Southern Con
ference team for the third vear. He 
was also named to the All:Big Six 
squad. 

Floro wlll play in the North-South 
basketball game this year. He has 
been contncted by several profes
sional learns. 

DOM FLORA 
captains Charlie McCormick and Mar. 1-Apr. 3-Parls Island Ma- and Gowenlock a re aho three year 
Dick Vedder. Hold-overs from last nnes, Paris Island, S. C. (W&L, St. men. Hubbard, a junior, held down 
year's team also include Ned Bnber, l J ohns, Brooklyn, PariS Island, Cor- the number two powltion hJS fresh-
Ollie Cook, and D. Penick. It l.s nell.) I man year but didn't play last season. :••••••••••••••• ••••• • •: 
also possible that Bob Rappel, who . Apr. 11- William and MAry, Lex- The netmen Will receive valuable Watchmekin« and Ena-raving : LYLE D. HARLOW : 
compiled <an excellent record two mgton, Va. aid from three freshmen this year. Hamric and Shen'dan • • 
years ago, may be back this year. Apr. 14-West Vlrginla, Lexlng- Bill McWilliams, winner of the • Watchmaker and J eweler • 
There a re approximately 20 men try- ton, Va. school tournament, a long with Bruce JEWELERS : 35 S. !\lain Stnet : 
mg out Cor the team at the present Apr. 19-The Citadel, Lexington, Owen and Charlie Bowie should give Opposite Stale Theater : Phone UO 3-4121 : 
time. Va. the varsity plenty of depth. • • 

If you answered "No" to aU questions, you obvi
ously smoke Camels- a real cigarette. Only 6 or 
7 "N " o answers mean you better get on to Camels 
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it re31ly do~n't 
matter what you smoke. Anything's good enough! 

=:==~----_!~==~~~====~========~~·~·~·~·!!•!•!·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·!•!·~·~·~·~·~· 

Test your 
personality power 
~ ( Give your psyche a wotkout) 

\ -Adler a little ! ) 

1. Do you think all coeds should be required to wear the YES NO 
new "sack" style dresses? (For men only!) c::J c::J 

2. Do you think of a "square" only as a term In Geometry? _ c:J c::J 
3. Do you go to see fore ian films just for the plot7 c::J c::J 
4. Do you think the school week Is too short7 ----- c::J c:J 
5. Do you question this statement: " The best tobacco giVes 

you the. best smoke"7 --c::JCJ 
6. Do you sat as far away as possible from the prettiest gal in 

class m order to concentrate better on your studies7_ CJ c::J 
7. Do you thmk the s tudy of Home Economics 1s all a gcrl 

needs for a happy married life? . __ CJ CJ 
8. Do you think your professors are too lenient in gradmg 

exam papers? _ _ ---CJ c::J 

But if you wnnt to enjoy ~moking as never before, 
switch to Camels. Nothing else tastes so rich, 
smokes so mild. Today more people smoke Camels 
than any other cignrct tc. The best tobacco gives 
you the bc~l smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree! 

Have a real cigarette- have a Camel 
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Great Issues Course Is Ozttlined Hilton Calls for Initiative H averford No Model For W&L 
(Cootl.ouecl from ~· two) 

be lett to the arent universities; 
the South needs tducated men, not 
Nobel Prizes or Citations of .Merit. 

(Contl.oued from pqe two) 

once each month to prov1de a lec
ture~. dcbote, or panel discussion on 
SOlTMl problem being independently 
examined by the eta • The univ~r
&11)' should be able!' to afford the oost 
of bringing these men to the cam
pus. At Dartmouth, the COI'It of ob
taining visiting lec:tu~rs has been 
approximately $7,000 n year, and 
they have an outside spe.ker once 
each week throughout the academic 
year. 

In no way a iL intended that the 
"Great wuc:o'' idea •hould be en
dorsed or rejC'Ctcd on these specifics; 
they are made for the purpoie of ex
ploring the poaibllllles or the idea 
m its concrete applical!on to Walih-

Letters to the Editor 
(Continued from pqe two) 

live bears Llll.le r~(mblance to the 
program at Dartmouth, as you seem 
to imply. 

The latter po ibibty often; much 
greater and much more lll:>ting val
ue. Too many times the bi't-name 
speaken. become more admired than 
lli;tened to. One has but to stop in 
~c Chapel on a Friday afternoon to 
notice a decided absence or student 
interest in really absorbing the con
tent of a lecture sene:.. Dr. Toyn
bee's lectures find immediate rele
vance to current events, yet !acuity 
and visitors outnumber students by 
at least two to one in nlt~dance. 
This should be illwlrollve of the 
success that a strictly lec:tw-e-type 
cour)e would have here. 

1 agree with your tiland for the 
"Great Issues" course, but I q uali
fy this by saying that emphasis on 
noted speaker:; is unrealistic and is 
an attempt to ~ougarcoat a subject 
wh1ch should be taught lor its own 
sake. I believe lhat if a diluted cur
rent affairs course were to be forced 
upon the senior clnss en masse the 
long-range returns would not be 
commensurate with the results ob
tamed. ff, however, W&L were to 
set up a "Great Issues" program 
with speaken; u~cd merely as sup
plementary material to conscientious 
student effort, the ultimat.e results 
would speak strongly for themselves. 
You would have my whole-hearted 
support for a program such as this. 

Sincerely, 
DAVID ZlNN 

+-t•-!-Mot••l'-!-•:0-).(o+"'•:O++++++ .. +++ 

:l: ROBERT E. LEE i 
+ BARBERSHOP + i David l\1. Moore ! 
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mgton and Lee. 
It is our earnest hope that when, 

in due time, this question Is brought 
before the committee on courses and 
degrees, lhey wW find the Jdea as 
compelling as have many student£. 

'Hammer and Spade' 
(Continued from pqe two) 

os is plamly evident, a real suc:c:ess." 
(Columnists' note: ll cannot be de
rued that Father Rabies Is, at worst, 
the second-best movie manager in 
Lexington.) 

Cht:wing thoughtfully on the end 
of our pencil, we then asked Father 
Rabies how he picked his movies. 

"Wt U," replied Rabies. '·be~ I 
think rm on p~tty unassailable 
cround. f\e ( Ot pretty f ood taste 
alter hninc been ass«iated with 
the mo\ ie busin~ so )ollf. I take 
into considt'ration that this is a 
college town, and as such Its ln
teUectunl level is high. Therefore l 
get as many Flab Hunter and 
Rock 'n Roll movies as possible. 

"Abo, 1 like to get those h.igb-class 
type Westerns. A3 you probably 
already know, a leading French re
VIew recently called the Western • 
the only real American art fonn. ' 

initiative In competitive coexistence. (CoDtinued lrom pare two) rom. into the varytn, lntetpl'eta- The best (acllitles I leave to your 
He described Sputnik as only the and the Lechnlque or innovation tions which people rive to tM own definlt.ion; books, laboratories, 
finJt Inning of • long ball aame. whlch mu.t stand trial, not vice phrase ... liberal eclueatlon," ru and classrooms hould head the list 
''The second inning started with our vena. Ju t <~~Y that It means comblnlnr o! examples. 
Explorer," he added. Str\.'lce to the Southern need ls the best teechers available with the And what are the best students? 

He discoun~ fears that the USSR the only criterion perm ble, no be6t (acllitles poc.slble. and olrertn, Well, to trot out an old cliche, they 
1s plannln• for war. '"I'he Reds ha\'e 1 f •--• ctl G t them both to the best students ,. "'> em o UJMMI on, no rea one can matrleulate. are the inteltigt!nt well-rounded, if 
achle\'ed too much by peace," he Books or Greet lssu course, no we must pick e type. The largest 
contended, "but we must keep our matter how desirable It may Man The best. Obviously. But what is single c1a 1fic:ation or men in the 
fista up.'' in ~ abstract, Is w orthy of adopt- that? Southern colle-ge . hould be or tho e 

Hilton ttrmed the Reds' epace at- tlon b y the Southern coli~P un- Well, the best teachers are th«>e who are above-average intelligence, 
ellite as J)t'rhaps a dlver:non to keep leo,s that sys tem of cour-.e hell" to who are well-educated (and that Is outgoing, a<:Uve In sporta, and con
the West oft balance while they press j u\t lfy the rolle1e's independent not always a matter o! degree, if genitally curlow. They ao;hould be the 
for political and economic: victory. existence. U .\merlca Meds two you'll excuse the pun), dedicated to core o( the student body. As 8 rule, 
He ooncluded his address by stres&- lhverfords, let !iOmeone buUd 

1 

their work, and, above all, eompell- the college will automatically p.ck 
ing the nt!'ed for a spirit of aggres- a nother beside the fine. ing lnslruc(A)rs. Coll~es too o!ten its share of loafers, heavy drinkers, 
siven~ ln the economic and politi- Seco dl th So th U 1 fail to d.ist:l.ngul.sh between the &choJ- bookwol'l1l!, and "weenies;" but un-
cal strugglts or the Cold War. _._ uldn y, alle . u emto co ege ar (whose work produces fine less it insists upon the greater part 

Edi • N Tb bo artlcl an o owe no egtance any ex- . . . 
( tors ole; e a ve e tremlst group or bod of opmlon books), and the teacher (whose work of 1ts men bemg brtght and mildly 

is taken from a feature by David ·'thin th So th h Y th 'th t be produces fine men). '11le college I extroverted, it will eventually find 
Bollinaer m the February 19 Pitt'i· ~J ... ,_ , e ctiu_ ' w e ~rl acul needs both, of COUI'Se, but it needs ~lC overbalanced one way or an-
b h P ) rBWCIU or rea onazy, racta or -

urg re.s. lural. It must become neither the more than scholars. Reo~earch should other. 

Russian Farmers H appy 
(Continued trom .,_.e one) 

fl(ty people wish to buy food , there 
wiU Inevitably be a line. Beyond 
breed, food costs climb steeply, 
and evt'n a pound of meat will cost 
a worker ftft~· per cent of his ~·s 
pay. 

(To be continued next week) 

organ or any "new liberalism" nor 
the ba:;tion of any outworn conser
vatism. 'lbe Southern sc:hool must 
walk with lhe South down the some
times difficult road of progress; It 
must not run ahead, nor refuse to 
go at all. 

Primarily, the Southern School, 
like any ~r coDere, owes an 
obliption to oflel' the best llbftal 
education possible to it. Without 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
8 03-362% 

" Your Campus Neighbors" 

On ~e lil(htt'r Bide, I also take great he etorted laying about him with 
~e m selecu.ng the cartoons. Real-~ the cane, belaboring studenl.> and Cleaning--Pressing :++++++++++++++++++++<f++++++++++++-2o+>C>+·: .. :-+"":":• +•lo•lo•!·~ 
wng thal UPA and ~er their datt'S. Occasional spurts o! + w e Feature t 
cartoons arc very unpopular Wl1h blood stained the snow w1th crim- BROWN'S i ;:: 
students, I try to get as many Cas- son, and we decided to leave the CLEANING + s E A L T E S T 1. 
par the Fr.lendly Ghost cartoons sccne of carnage realizing our inter- + " 
as possible. There~ more than just view was over. ' WORKS + : 
plain humor in these carioons, mind -------- ~+ Dairy Products : 

;~t ~er~~~!:~ all:~:: ~•••;;~·~~·;+.;;;;;;~+++~+ We c;:nu~':: ~~diver " To get the best get Sea/test" ; 
good in them; they're very uplifting. + .,., 
A3 a theater manager, I rea.liz.e my + Service Station + Student agents in the :. over twenty different products in addition to t 
responsibility to American youth." + + donn•'tory and frat.e-;t· .... ! Texaco Gas and Oil ++ u .. •es i delicious Seal test ic.e cream + 

Outside, there was the sound of i 
0 0 3

_3842 + HO 3 -20l3 14 Randolph Sl +<• 
growing commotion. It was two + + + Block d C h-.J T 

o'clock. Father Rabies' face assumed +!_+!!+!+,!+,!+.!+~+:_:!+:.:!+:.:!+:.:!+~+~+~+~+~+!,:+!:+!_:+!:+!:+!.+!!+_::1 ~~=========~~ + an rus cu LCe ; 
a grim look as he picked up a s tout, • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold + 
vicious-looking cane and stormed • • + ; 
to the f ront or the theeter. We fol- : Rockbridge Radio and E lectric Service : : * + 
lowed him out to the street where • RADIOS. TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES • ~ M { R k 0 • •b Jn ; : ~:~~:~~':'~r : ap e- oc tstrt utors, c. ~ 

: 130 South Main Street Phone RO 3-Zlll : Pbooe BO 3-Zl68 :§: 
• • + 

TUES.-WED. 

"£xplodes with Merrlmeatr 
- H ... 'I'.,.,_ 

-M;.H. ~ :-:.~ 111rlllY-7:': 
A U.t. lloiMilliNI ,._ ..._ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
We dotr't claim • • • • that our hambtlrgers : 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

It's Good BUJ inc~s 
To Do usin«s 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Tolley's H ardware Co. 

For all kinds of H ardware 

• • • • • • • • • • 

13 S. l\taln S t. Phone 24 
Lexlnr ton, Vlrr;i~lia 

REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

* 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of aU 
Kinds 

* CURB SERVICE 
1 Milt Nortb of Lexlnlioo 

................................................. ................................................. 
----------------------------~~~~----------~~~~ 

WHAT'$ A $HOTGUH $HEll fOR llRD$7 

a o tUT UVIIOUI. Parlrid,eC4rlrid/lfl 
t OITO K COLL 

WHAT 1$ A I'UUI.f fA07 

PIUV MARTIII,Ja .. 
a1ca 

Mou Crou 

WHAT IS HOG HISTORY? 

CLTOI OATHOUT. 
IAITUK ILLI.OtS U 

WHAT'S A HAUGHTY HUON? 

•ot~un onrwown1. Vain Ct'OM 
NIAa.UA U 

WHAT DOES A COlO PI$H GET? 

IUR(OT ,HILI, S. Gill C/IIU 
HU II IOLOT JTAfl COLL, 

WHATS A $WAHIO' HIOf.()UT 
fOR G.AHGSTUS7 

DtAMI ROIIUON. Dod,e L«<tt/ 
IOWA STAll 

100·1005 are a clown's best friend. The clown in 
question has a penchant for shining his shoes with 
molasses, arguing with elephants and diving into wet 
sponges. But he makes no mistake when it comes to 
choosing a cigarette. H e picks the one that tastt!S best . 
He puts his money on the only one that's all fine, light, 
good-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even better. He 
selects (The suspense is unbearable.) Lucky Strike! All 
of which makes him a Brainy Zany/ Quit clowning your
self-get Luckies right now! 

~ 
STUDENTS! MAKE $25 ~~ 
Do you like to .tUrk work? Here'• aome eruy money 
- • t&rl Sticklin1l We'll pay $25 for every Stickler 
'"print-and !or bundred.a more that 
never aet uaed. Stlcklera are eimple 
riddlea with two-word rbymin1 
anawere. Both worda m Wil have lhe 
..me number of tyllablea. (Don't do 
draw:l.op.) Send your Sticlt.len with 
your name, addle., collece and claee 
to Happy.Joo-Luck:y, Boll 67A, Ml. 
Vernon, N. Y. 

WHAT 1$ A $£DATf D[TtCTIV(f 

JOHN NV tURLO, 

IT • tCHAlL'f COLL 

LIGHT UP A lig_ht SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
..... .,,c.,, 


